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Hearing in Cisco Saturday on 
the application of the Consolidated 
Gasoline company for permit to I 
burn carbon black in Kastland 
county resolved itself into a new 1 
phase of a contest between the | 
Lone Star Gas company and the 
Hlckok interests, which have been 
brought into active competition in 
the (fas utilities field in Cisco with 
the construction of a rival distri- 

to brinif bution plant under a city franchise 
time that by a Hickok company, 
lly needed Chief Supervisor I.aten Stanber- 
« . Wheth- ry of the oil and (fas division of the 

Ini or not, railroad commission, presiding at 
t o f the the hearing, was frankly puzzled 
iere is no over admissibility of much of the 
II have no evidence ,but allowed most of it on 

the ground that to omit would ex
clude it from commission view al
together, whereas that body could 
of its own judgment determine its 
relevancy.

Consolidated Gasftline company, 
through its superintendent, R. L. 
Ponsler, told the hearing its oper
ated a natural gasoline extrac 
plant at Kastland from which 
was selling under contract to the 
Lone Star Gas 2,000,000 cubic 
feet of residue gas daily. This 
represents 25 per cent o f the plant 
capacity, its testimony said, and it 
anticipated with the expiration of 
a contract with the Lone Star on 
June 1, 1035, that the market 
would be further curtailed. Pon- 
sler said he had been informed by 
the Lone Star that the Lone Star 
would not give the Consolidated 
another contract under which it

LEGISLATURE 
BEGINS THIRD 
WEEK OF TERM
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Captain Robert Carey of the S. S. 
Cleveland, who told the Federal 
inquiry that he did all possible to 
aid survivors of the burning Mor- 
ro Castle, has been criticized by 
junior officers. They insisl lower
ing of life- boats was delayed an 
hour.

>per- t

h Tt Criminology and 
Child Welfare Are

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Sept. 17.— Texas leg

islators began the third week of 
their special session today with a j 
fast moving program that carried 
the Colorado river authority bill 
10 final passage in the senate.

Sen. W. B. Collie of Eastland i 
cast the only negative vote against 
the bill to create a public author- ; 
ity to vitalize a $4,500,000 PWA. i 
loan for completion of the Huch- . 
anan Dam on the Colorado river, j

The legislature confidently ex-j 
pected to complete the special re
lief bill and provide at least $5,- 
000,000 for winter aid this week.

House leaders thought that the 
House would finally accept the 
million dollar cut by the senate | 
but were less hopeful the senate 
budgeting of expenditure would be - 
acceptable.

It was expected amendment: 
would be rejected with a request, 
for a conference committee.

L. H. Flewellen, who has been 
appointed special associate justice 
of the Eleventh Court o f Civil Ap
peals by Governor Ferguson to try 
two cases in which justices were 
disqualified.

Flewellen Named 
Special Justice 

Appeals CourtAppeal Is Filed For
c  1. i d  r  Raymond Hamilton I.. H. Flewellen of Range

Studied By Group i n  fi Sentence!
------ I l l  iy C C U I l  s J C l l l C i l L C  1 app0intf.d as sp#ci,|

MILLS FLAYS 
NEW DEAL AS 

OLD SYSTEM
By Unitfd Prw*

NEW YORK. 8opt. IT. I V  
new deal’s economic planning, so 

[labeled progressive, actually is re- 
! version to a system discarded in 

1 787— “ an old. old deal, dealt 
from a puck thumbed by the fin
gers of countless kings, despot.- and 

| tyrants," Ogden Mills, former s*-c- 
! retary of the treasury, said today.

In a constitution day address 
before the women’s national re
publican club, Mill- said planned 

1 economy means the end of eco
nomic liberalism and called for a 
government, of which the dictator
ship of Italy, Germany and Ru-sia 

\ art- the supreme expression.
The United States constitution. 

Mills said, jot its authority from 
the people and set up certain limi- 

1 tations designed “ to secure the 
blessing o f liberty to ourselves 

1 and to posterity.'
During the last year and a half 

under the guise of emergency leg- 
j i-lation, practically all of these 
limitations have been broken 

, down or ignored.

Meet For Little 
Theater Revival 
Tuesday Evening

?h<- Little Theater ra ment in
F.H>tland will l*e made T ues<lay
ni^ht at 7:30 in the city com mi.*-
f*ion* 00m at the* city h,all.
Ju <\u:«* O. C. Eunderbuii1. pr<iSl-
dent of a former 1 inization.
who call*-d the meet. *tated tod

Tlie f<>rmcr Kastland orgrani2ji
tion prexu-nted three pla;y* durinif
theii• exi*dence and <-aeh y*a> con-
sidered an artistic success. “ The 
Patsy.” their first presentation, 
was judged a rollicking comedy 
and the succeeding plays, “ .Meet 
the Wife”  and “ Miss Temple’s 
Telegram” were considered im
provements over the initial pro
duction.

Ahounding dramatic talent in 
Eastland. Litth Theater enthusi
ast- contend, and in surrounding 
cities make it po.-sible for the pre
sentation of successful plays.

9:49 Bible Class 
Elects Officers
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By United Press
HOUSTON, Sept. 17.— Leaders 

in the fields of criminology, pen
ology and child welfare are meet
ing here today for the 64th an
nual convention of the American

of Ranger has 
Miriam 

has
appointed as special associate 

justice and Hon. E. Brooks of 
Abi'ene has been appointed spec
ial chief justice of the 11th Court 
of Civil Appeals to try two cases.

, . . .  I The letter to Judge Flewellennow at large, from a death penal-; rea() ag f„Hows:

Announces New 
Book on Tarzan

By United Press
AUSTIN, Sept. 17.— An appeal 

for Raymond Hamilton, desperad*
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would agree to accept a minimum association and the 31st an-
amount of gas daily. nual meeting of the National Con-

lM, Hc *“ ‘*1 4hat operation of a f erence 0f  Juvenile Agencies,
excellent H'ch°R gasoline plant at Rrecken- Five Othor groups will combine 

ridge which has no “ minimum their meeting with the convention, 
contract for its residue, was not They are the Wardens association,

the Chaplain association, and the 
The Kastland plant of the Con- National Prisoners Aid association, 

solidated, Ponsler said, is connect- the National Probation association, 
ed with 35 gas producing wells, and the American Parole associa- 
seven of which its owns outright, tion.
and from all of which it has an a  general session of the group 
open flow reserve potential of 18,- will open the convention, with Joe 
000,000 cubic feet daily. R. Moore, supervisor of the proba-

The company seeks permit for a tion system of the United States 
lay evening carbon b|uclt plant „ f  <1,000.000 as chairman.
rY (dans to cuhjc fet>t daily through which to Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson, speak-

dispose o f excess gas during low jntr on Common Problems of Pro
consumption periods in the mu- bation and Parole, was scheduled 
nieipal market into which it is en- to be the guest speaker at Ameri- 
tering, Ponsler explained. He said can Parole association luncheon, 
that the Hickok interests are al- Arthur D. Wood, chairman of 
ready constructing a plant in Cisco, the United States Board of Parole,

panimittee, J. A. which is 80 per cent complete, nnd and president of the Parole asso-
and Jess Wil- that it “ has in mind” furnishing ciation, was to preside.

gas to Abilene, Eastland and Fort Three meetings were scheduled 
Worth. for the day, that of the committee

The Lone Star’s cross-examina- on criminal statistics; the Chap- 
tion and later its direct examina- lains association, with Rev. George 
tion, attacked the Consolidated M. Brady of Wethersfield, Conn.; 

PNatiofal Bank statements that it now has a sur- president, in charge, and the Na
as going into plus of gas and also contended tional Prisoners Aid association, 

ihe R. E. C. and thnt an adequate market is pro- 
al Bank Exam- vided for gas in the area through 
nly a few re- its own system and by other out- 
who have thus lets. It contended that the Con- 
the Power of solidated is seeking to develop a 
but they are (fas reserve beyond the reasonable 

ly this week. Ev- expectation o f a market, and also 
ts to the way of attacked the contention that the 
c plan and East- 8us resources of the arpa are nit 
bt have a new -being reasonably developed, 
n not later than 1 The introduction o f witnesses by 

KxiK-a the Consolidated and their cross-
1 a sigh relief ^ “ " ’ ‘ "ation bV ^  »■"»<’ Star oc- 

utate the entire ™P'.pd the morning and afternoon 
sessions. The Lone Star presented f 
its direct testimony Saturday I 
night.

ty assassed him in Walker county 
for the slaying of Prison Guard 
Major Crowson, was filed today in 
the court of criminal appeals here.

Crowson was slain during Ham
ilton’s escape from the Eastham.
State Prison farm in January, j the following causes: 
Hamilton was recaptured, but es- j “ No. 1292. irT. ?7"Brand 
caped from a death cell in July.

"I have today appointed you as 
Special Associate Justice and 
Hon. E. T. Brooks of Abilene as 
Special Chief Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals for the Eleventh 
Judicial District o f Texas to hear

Henry Methvin Is 
Identified as Slayer

Bank-
Conner &

on-titution and 
and commit- 

fb.v Judge Kun- 
Nitid the move-

C. Campbell. 
. Davis, Mil- 

pin Dallas today 
I the attorney rep- 
on th-- orgamzu- 

irF 1

with J. E. Dayton, director-presi
dent o f the bureau of rehabilita
tion, in charge.

A joint meeting of the commit
tee on probation and the American 
Parole association also was sched
uled.

Airplane Company 
Made Huge Profit

By United Ptnl
SHREVKSPORT. La.. Sept. 17. j 

-Henry Methvin, former Texas 
convict, was identified today as 
the slayer of Constable Cal Camp- j 
bell, of Commerce, Okla.

Oklahoma officers who made 
the identification took the 23- 
year-old Methvjn to Commerce to 
face trial in connection with the [ 
killing which climaxed a mad | 
flight by Methvin, Clyde Barrow 1 
and Bonnie Parker.

Chief of Police Percy Boyd of j 
Commerce, one of the group o f of- I 
fil ers who took Methvin from the i 
jail today, said he was certain ! 
Methvin fired the shot in the 
April 6 killing. Boyd was shot in 
the head and kidnaped at the time j 
Campbell was killed.

ing Commissioner, vs.
McRae.

“ No. 1279, James Shaw, Bank
ing Commissioner, vs. Tom Har
rell. et al.

“ In which Chief Justice J. E. 
; Hickman and Associate Justice O. 
I C. Funderburk have certified their J  disqualification. Commission will 
j issue in due course.

“ Yours very truly,
“ Miriam A. Ferguson, Gov

ernor of Texas.”
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Mavs Meet Angelo 
Friday Evening

By Unit«l Press
j WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. —  

Stock holders of the Pratt and 
j Whitney Aircraft company real

ized a return of more than 1,00(1,- 
i 000 per cent on their original $t.- 

000 investment in the firm, ini- 
' vestigators were told today.

——  The company was organized in
. . . . . . .  1925 with a stock issue of 5,000Change of the Eastland Maver- sha,.(,!t p,.iced Bt 20 t.enta „  sharc_

icks season opener w.th San An- lnvestifratorM .said fha, at the end 
g-lo has been made from Satur- , o f , 932 the return of lhe invest. 
day afternoon to next Friday 
night, superintendent of Eastland 
schools P. B. Bittle announced j 
Monday.

Completion of the San Angelo 
Bohcats’ field light installation 
has brought about the change in 
date. Bittle said. I ~~

The Maverick squad will he O i l  W & fltC C l f r o m

j Baptists in the following 11 
[counties will meet at the Lueders 
1 Baptist camp ground near Lueders, 
I Texas, Sept. 25; Fisher, Jones, 
j Shackelford, Stephens, Nolan. Tay- 
j lor, Callahan. Eastland, Kent, 
I Stonewall, and Haskell. Fifteen 
[hundred Baptists from these coun- 
tiese are exepected to attend this

First Yacht Race ! Abilene, the
j trict 17, will preside,

There are 174 Baptist churches 
By United Pres* ! within the district with a combined

BOARD STEAMSHIP ARGO, j membership of 30,672. It will be 
Sept. 17.—Tom Sopwith and his , recommended at the Lueders meet- 
royal blue British challenger En- j ing that the Baptist churches with- 

! deavor, stunned the folks of New- in the district undertake to raise 
port, brass bound capital of the | $8,900 for state emissions by Dec. 
.catching world, when he defeated !*• It will also be receommended 

1 Harold S. Vanderbilt’s Rainbow in that thp same churches undertake

By United Prw»
TARZANA, Cal.—Violating all 

known rules of selling technique, 
a book published here recently 
greets its purchasers with the as
tonishing declaration! that it is the 
poorest novel its author has ever 
written.

The hook is “ Tarzan and the 
Lion Man” , by Edgar Rice Bur
roughs. and the super-frank pub
lisher is Burroughs himself, under 
the corporate name of Edgar Rice 
Burroughs. Inc.

The announcement on the jack
et o f the book, after apologizing 
for the usual exurberance of the 
publishers’ blurbs, states: “ After 
making amends for that, we are 
going to tell you that Mr. Bur 
roughs believes this to be the 
poorest Tarzan novel he has ever 
written.

“ On that point, however, there 
is a difference of opinion. The 
editors of ‘Liberty’ magazine say 
that ‘Tarzan and the Lion Man’ 
is the greatest, and thousands of 
their readers agree with them. 
Now we leave it to you. What is 
your opinion* '

The
tures of Burroughs' perennially 
romantic hero, Tarzan, when he 
encounters the safari o f a motion 
picture company on location in 
the African jungles as it strug
gles against the onslaughts of 
hostile Ba.-uto tribes and the 
treachery o f its Arab guards.

The exciting plot takes Tarzan 
and thq 'Lion Man,’ a movie actor 
who resembles the ape-man in all 
but courage, into the domain of a 
half-mad scientist who hog taught 
a tribe of gorillas to speak Eng
lish, and on the 

missionary for dis- -who have captured two beautiful 
girls who unwittingly possess the 
key to the vast treasures of a val
ley o f diamonds.

At the end of the story Tarzan 
is induced to come to Hollywood, 
but after one look at the movie 
capital he promptly returns post
haste to the comparative tran- 
quallity of his African jungles.

Judge J. E. Hickman. 9:49 Bi
ble class teacher, and A. L. Agate, 
secretary-treasurer, were re-elect
ed at the organization’s meeting 
Sunday in the Methodist church 
when officers were elected.

Turner M Collie, chairman of 
the nominating committee, pre
sented the following slate which 
was unanimously elected: Earl 
Bender to succeed D. J. Jobe as 
president; P. L. Crossiey, vice 
president; Virgil T. Seaberry, as
sistant class teacher; Turner M. 
Collie, assistant secretary-treasur
er: B. M. Collie and A. E. Her
ring, song leaders, and Mrs. T. J. 
Haley, musical director and pian
ist.

The following guests were in at
tendance in addition to the fifty- 
nine members: Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Ammerman. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Johnson. B M. Collie. J. C. Pat
terson and Winfred Thompson.

GORMANSAYS 
STRIKE IS NOW 
SHOWING GAIN

Says Convention To Demand 
Resignation of Gen. 

Hugh Johnson.

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.— Ef

forts of textile manufacturers to 
open their nulls today proved a 
"complete failure" strike leaders 
declared after a checkup.

“ The strike is bigger than it 
was >aturday," Francis J. Gor
man, leader, said.

At the same time he threaten
ed all allied textile trades would 
be called out if the strike was not 
settled this week. He said the ex
ecutive committee would be asked 
to order a walkout of allied work
ers.

Gorman, accompanied his threats 
' with a denunciation of General 
I Johnson, adding that “ if Johnson 
is an officer in XRA at the time 

! the A. F. of L. convention meets,
1 our delegation will introduce a

I resolution demanding his resigna
tion or his discharge.

| Gorman said national guards 
and deputy sheriffs attempted to 

, establish a reign of terror in the 
strike zona today but that reports 
indicated the strike was more suc
cessful than ever.

He declared the strike was com
pletely effective in spite of tho 
recent "organizers and pickets are 
being thrown in jail by the hun
dreds.”

Br United PrSM
ATLANTA. Ga„ Sept. 17. —■ 

Gov..Eugene Taimadge said today 
he had signed a proclamation Sat
urday night, putting under mar
tial law all areas in Georgia where 
textile disturbances existed in or
der "to preserve order and pro
tect the lives and property of all 
of its citizens.”

. Allred Attorneys 
Confer On His Case

Baptists to Hold 
Meet at Leuders 
On September 25

By United Prw .
SAN ANTONIO. Sept. IT.—At

torneys for James V. Allred con
ferred here today on action to be 
taken in connection with suit 
which seeks to prevent certifica
tion of Allred as the nominee for 

novel concerns the adven- governor.
Hearing on the suit, brought 

last Friday. w*as set for Thursday 
morning in the fourth court of 
civil appeals.

The petition alleged Allred ex
ceeded the $10,000 statutory lim
its in his primary campaign ex
penditure.

Eastland Stars Meet 
Breck Team Tonight

State Detective 
On Murder Case

By United Press
NORTH FIELD. Mass.. Sept. 17. 

State Police Commissioner Daniel 
Needham, credited with solving 
the Peggy McMath kidnaping mys
tery last year, arrived today to 
take charge of the investigation 
of the murder of Rev . Elliott 
Speer.

State detectives under N’eedfcogi 
were on the job. Since Rev. Speer, 
youthful head master o f Mt. Her
man Preparatory school for boys, 
v as killed by a shotgun blast at 
his campus home Friday night, not 
one clue had been found to guide 
investigators.
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orton of Eastland 
lay won the South
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ly breaking 23 tar- 

ff  with Mrs. Sam
city. The two halt transposed to San Angelo by 

Citizens of Eastlnnd who will leave 
at 9 o ’clock Friday morning.

ment was $11,437,250.
The amazing profit was reveal

ed as the committee started its 
'third week of the first phase of 
the inquiry into the munitions in- 

! dustry.

the first official race of the Amer
ica’s cup series today.

Endeavor won by two minutes 
and nine and two-fifth seconds. 
Four out of seven races ate re
quired to win the cup.

with 80 each 
'won the title in 

Hilar meet last year.

East Texas Field 
By Four Nations

galted Prm
as. Sept. 17.- -The 
|  scoring 468 tar- 

national telegraphic 
rday. Houston was 
a score of 461. 

Horton of Eastland, 
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won the woman’s 
y breaking 23 in a

Hearing On City
Expenses Tonight

Drastic Reforms In 
Banking Asked

By United Pren*
WASHINGTON. Sept. 17.— 'Tho j 

senate banking committee today [ 
demanded reform of America's 
"archaic”  banking system in a 

report that condemned group bank- j 
ing practices.

The report was based on the! 
committee investigation into bank-

to raise $22,250 for missions of all 
types, Raptist schools, hospitals 
and orphanages during the next 
convention year.

The ones who will appear on tho 
j program at the Lueders camp 
I ground Sept. 25 are as follows: 
i Dr. L. R. Scarborough, president, 
i Southwestern Baptist Theological 
: seminary. Fort Worth; Dr. H. E.
' Fowler, pastor of East Grand Ban- 
tist church. Dallas, and T. C. Gard

ener, State B. T. S. director. Dallas. 
[The meeting will begin at 10 a. m. 
with a welcome address by Rev. 
Henry Littleton o f Hamlin.

Nations Elected to 
League of Nations

Public hearing on the budget of 
all expenditures for Eastland in 
1934-35 will he held tonight in 
the commissioners room at the 
city hall at 8 o ’clock .Guy Parker, 
city lecretary, haa announced.

By United Pre»»
j AUSTIN, Sept. 17. — Formal
t notice was given the state railroad committee investigation into bank- I By United Pi
, commission today that 40.000,000 ing at Ceieveland and Detroit and 1 GENEVA. Sept. 7.- 
; barrels of oil is wanted from the analysis of which was published, bly o f the League 
East Texas field for export to several months ago.
Japan. China, England Germany. [ Inquiry into the Union Trust 

, A. ( ’ . Johnson, Dallas, buyer’s company of Detroit and the Guard- 
j agent, made a application for oil ; ian Trust of Cleveland was de- 
| run allowable stuff client to per- clared to show the weakness of 
|rait the purchases. , the whole banging structure.

The aasrnv 
of Nation! 

elected 8pain and Turkey on non- 
permanent seats today. Turkey 
replaced China which lacked suf
ficient votes for re-election. To
morrow the asaebly will vote Rus- 
•ia into a permanent

Students at W T S T  
To Get Employment

CANYON. Tex.— Under the 
plan of the Federal Educational 
Relief,Administration, 91 students 
of the West Texas State Teachers 
college here will be given em
ployment enabling them to work 
their way through college when 
the fall term opens September 
18th.

Students to be employed under 
the KERA plan will be from 41 
towns and cities representing 
practically every county in the 
Panhandle section of the State. 
A majority of the students will be 
entering college for the first time. 
President J. A. Hill states.

Eastland All-Stars are schedul- 
trail of Arabs e<( to play Breckenridge All-Stars 

on the Humble softball field in 
Cisco tonight. Winston Castleber
ry, manager of the Eastland team 
has announced.

The opener on the program calls 
for a game between the Breck 
group aganist Cisco. All-Stars of 
Breck handed Eastland stars an 
8-0 defeat in the recent softball 
tourney which they won.

Proceeds of the game will *n to 
a Cisco youth injured permanently 
in football practice at that city.

Judge Garrett Is 
Speaker at Ranger 

Church On Sunday
Judge Clyde L. Garrett address

ed members of Central Baptist 
Church Sunday morning, his sub
ject being, “ Mon in the Church.”  

At the evening hour Rev. Roden 
of Gorman filled the pulpit.

Rev. Stephens, pastor, preached 
in Paris in the absence of Dr. 
Williams of that place, who is 
traveling in Europe. Large and 
appreciative audiences greeted the 
two speakers in the Ranger church 
Sunday morning and evening.

Cleburne Girl I&
Hurt In Accident

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Sept. 17.— In

juries received in an automobile 
accident by Miss Mary Spell, Cle
burne. were of a serious nature, 
attendants at Cook Memorial hos
pital said today.

Miss Spell will remain in the 
hospital several days, they said, 

; though her condition is not grave. 
She suffered a fractured pelvie 
and cuts and hruisea.

Her father. W. T. Spell and her 
mother and gister received injuries 
which their car collided with an- 

[ other here. Police today sought the 
driver of the other car, which was 
abandoned al the scene o f the 

(wreck.

HELD IN SLAYING
By United Press

PORT WORTH. Sept. 17— Lee 
Holly, 36. was bound over to the 
grand jury after a justice of the 
peace hearings he fatally stabbed th,  c .  ot C. office Tu 

ibia brother, H. M. HoUjr, 40. _

MAKE REQUEST
Member* of the Knights of 

Pythf'-s fair booth committee re
quest two additional kiddy ears 
for their concession and those 
with same contact H. C. Davis at

Raymond Moley Is 
Visitor In Dallas

By United Pren
DALLAS, Sept. 17— Raymond 

Moley, once the president’s No. I 
brain truster, was scheduled to 
spend today in Dallas before con
tinuing a journey to UvflH, 
where he will confer with Joha N. 
Garner.

The editor of “ Today” 
yesterday as the guest of 
Sam Rayburn at 
man’s home three miles west of 
Bonham.

Both Itkyburn and Moley 
to be
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By United Pr*e»
Closing »elw*,‘a N* 

stocks:
Am .................................
Am F A 1........................
Am & E l*wr.................
Am Rad 4 S S ...............
Am Smelt......................
Am T *  T .....................
A T *  S F Ry...............
Anaconda......................
Auburn Auto .
Avn Corp D e l..............
Ramsdall.......................
Beth Steel......................
Byers A M ....................
Canada D ry ..................
Case J I .........................
Chrysler........................
Comw 4 Sou.................
Cons O il........................
Conti O i l .......................
Curtis* Wright..............
Klee Au I........................
Klee St B a t..................
Foster W heel................
Fox Film........................
Freeport T e x ................
Gen K lee.......................
Gen Foods....................
Gen M ot........................
Goodyear .......................
Gt Nor O re....................
Gt West Sugar..............
Houston O il ..................
lnt Cement....................
lnt Harvester................
Johns Manville . . . . . . .
Kroger G 4 B ...............
I in < :irh ........................
M K TR y  ....................
Montg W ard.................
Nat Dairy......................
N Y Cent Ry.................
Ohio O i l ........................
Penney J C ..................
Penn R v ........................
Pur.- O i l ........................
Purity Bak....................
R ad io .............................
S.-ars Uoebuek..............
Shell I'nion Oil . . . .
Soeony V a r ................
Southern Tar .............
Stan Oil N J .................
Studehaker .................
Texas C orp....................
United C orp ................

j V S Gynsum......... .. . .  .
r  s  Ind Ale...................

,1' S Steel ....................
Vanadium....................
Western I'nion . . . . . .  
Westinr Flee .
W orthlrifrton...............

Curb Stock.
Cities Serviee..............
Flee Bond A- Sh . . .
Ford M l . t d ..............
Humhle O i l ................
l.one Star G a s............
NiHir Hud Pwr .

Total sale*, fisn non
Sterling. >5.01 %

Published every afternoon (exeept Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday Morning THAT PAPER IS IN TH EBE Y  

TO H O O D W IN lK  M E.' I'MTH AT P A P E R ? WHY,
-THAT P A P E R  IS IN 
THERE TO  S T O P  

U P  T H ’ C R A C K S, 
S O  T H 1 W E E D S  
W O N T  SPILL  

k  OU T. ^

P A Y IN 'you  FIFTY CEBITS A
b u s h e l  f o r  w e e d s , n o t
P A P E R ? SH O W  ME THE 

\C RA CK S IN THAT BASKET.

Member A dr ertninf Bureeu —  Texet Deity Prett Letgue 
Member ef (Jailed Prett Attecialiea

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous ref!»R7..»n upon the character, standing or reputation 
»f any person, firm* or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upou

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Taxas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ypies -......... ................9 05 Six months. ----------------
k................ .. ..............  .10 One year--------- -- ---------
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

[ 1 GUESS HE S ' 
A SHINING 

EXAM PLE o p  
WHAT HAPPENS  
T& PEOPLE WHO 

make SOLO  
TH EIR  QOD !.'

GEN. JOHNSON GIVEN DUE RECOGNITION 
BY F. D. R.

Gen. Huyrh S. Johnson, the furntinyr West Pointer of 
the New Deal administration and administrator of the 
NRA, will not desert his post. President Roosevelt has in
creased his salary from $6000 to $15,000 a year.

He has not been stripped of power. He has the confi
dence of the President and has been given additional pow
er as well as prestige.

This increase of salary and authority was directed by 
special order of the President. Moreover, the action was 
taken in order to give the militant warrior of the New Deal 
set-up, “ a salary more nearly in line with his work and to 
enable him to meet heavy living expenses.”  Well, the la
borer is worthy of his hire. If he is a $15.000-a-year man, 
he should he paid $15,000 a year. If he is a $50,000-a-year 
man, he is worth the price. If he is a $2000-a-year or a 
$1000-a-year man. that is his misfortune.

There are leaders and there are leaners. There are men 
who blaze the trails where others walk without being com
pelled to cut a road in the wilderness or kick down the 
barriers. General Johnson has borne the bront of the l>a  ̂
tie of the administration since he was picked as the field 
marshal of the fighting batalions entrusted with the en
forcement of the NRA rules and plans and codes, all ex
periments. Weaklings have their place in the scheme of 
things or in the great economy of nature set-ups. but a 
weakling cannot stand the gaff, blaze the trail, sail his 
ship on an uncharted ocean and avoid the snags which of
ten wreaked political ships of steel and steam.

Johnson has had a very tough and a very thankless 
job. He has not finished the job. But like the Arizona fid
dler “ he is doing his damndest and angels kin do no more.”
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fore him piled up an immense fortune and Uncle Andy 
has added hundreds of millions to that fortune. Think of  
it, 79 and in harness again with a huge fortune at his corrT 
mand but ever insistent that man was made to work "al
most from the cradle to the grave.”

needhoUse by anotht-r group while 
content* of the plant were being 
soaked in oil. investigator* were 
told

All three men were indicted 
shortly after the Bresett fire, Hi
dalgo county deputy sheriffs and 
Texa- Rangers participating in the 
I robe. All have been at liberty 
under bond of 13.000 each for 
Prince and Rarnbart and $ 1,000 
for Brockington.

w e l l . . . i :
SAV IT'S -nt 
DAV AFTER 
VEsTERCAy , 
Asit> T *  Q4> 

REPORE k 
tomorrow

) y e a h  b u t  
WHAT I  WANT 
TO ICNOW IS 
WHAT DAY

IS IT ?  r '

Hidalgo County 
‘Cabbage War To 

Reach the Courts

watchman at the plant wa> alaluc- 
ted by a group of men and re
leased a short time later several 
miles from Alamo on a country- 
road. When he made his way 
hBCk to the town, the plant was 
in flames. Alamo and McAllen 
fire departments battling the 
blaze all night.

A i Barnhart of McAllen, 
head of the McAllen unit and an 
official of a Valleywide growers' 
organization, is also charged with 
arson in connection with the Bres
ett fire.

S. W. Prince of I.a Fcria faces 
trial on an indictment charging 
burglary with intent to commit 
arson. It is alleged that he broke 
into the Dan Logan packing plant 
at San Juan the night of the Bres
ett fire and «oaked the interior 
with kerosene. Cabbage in the 
plant was ruined and several load-

LEGAL RECORDS
EDINGURG, Tex. Echoes of 

Hidalgo county’s famous “ cabbage 
war" of early spring will be heard 
September 24 in Judge Bryce Fer
guson's 92nd District Court when 
trials of three men indicted in 
connection with burning of one 
packing plant and destruction of 
considerable cabbage will be call
ed.

District Attorney Sid Harlin an
nounced the settings has been 
made by Judge Ferguson Satur
day.

C. T. Brockington of Mercedes 
fac » trial on an arson charge in 
connection with the burning of 
Carl Besett’s cabbage plant at 
A la m o  in March. The plant was to
tally destroyed with an uninsured 
lo-s of about $15,000. A night-

, till be ****** 
n ridera end •*

edford. Cherl
ery, D*b®f*h .R 
Kirby .Card 

M n. Beawdi » 
t Bouvier. 111.

Dec. . 1290 12H1 1291 1281 Or
Jan. . 1295 1283 1293 1284 May
Mar. . 1300 13KH 1301 1291 Sept

Ck icago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

gr»in- - Prev
Wheat High Ixiw Close Close 

May . . 1 0 5 %  1 0 I V I 0 5 ' ,  104 A*
Sept. . . 104 % 102% 104 '. 103%
D ec.. . 1 0 5 %  103% 104% 103%

Com—
May . 79% 78 19% 77%
Sept...............77% 70% 77 % 75%
Dec................ 77% 75% 74% 75%

UNCLE ANDY MELLON RETURNS TO  
HIS DESK

» Andrew W. Mellon is 79. He is home from » vacation 
in Scotland. He was welcomed to the Smokev City, known 
as Pittsburgh. Bright and earlv he made his wav to his 
office building and "turned to a littered desk and mapped 
out for himself a 12-hour work dav.” Under the federal 
statute Uncle Andy must wait two years after relinquish
ing his treasury post before he may again actively engage 
in banking, and although that period will be up in March 
his close associates say that it is doubtful if their chief 
will ever again return to that occupation. While abroad 
he did not invest $1,500,000 in a famous painting. He ad
mits that all he has done is to admire the painting.” and 
“ as much as he likes art he had no idea of paying such a 
price for a painting.”

Uncle Andy is one of the most remarkable men in 
American history. From early boyhood he has been a glut
ton for work. He is a rugged individualist. His father be-

100 MINES
These quotations are furnished 

through the courtrsiv nf D. F. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Hunger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High 1 ow c*iov rifisf 

Oct.............. 1287 1270 1284 1271

m m m

Motion Picture Star HOUUWlFf Mrs. Charles Daly: 
“My rci ipc for renewing energy 
is to smoke a Camel. Camels do 
pick up my energy when tired.”

animAt COUICTOt. Frank ("Bring 
'cm Baik Alive") Buck, says: "I ian 
smoke all I want because I smoke 
Camels.They don't upsetmy nerves."

INSINHI jack Ford, of the Bur
lington's "Zephyr," says: "Jngi 
ncers like Camels. They help in 
crease energy when worn out

- HORIZONTAL Answer to I
1 Who is the IS O T oTTa Cmovie actress

In the picture’  —=
■■M Railroad qI S B S e Uf

station
It Cravats.
14 Male child. jp jfc te jD
15 Helmsman.
■7 Principal ore

« Was prellmi-
n*ry ,0 wihRk m H o

|1 Italian river H O il L ~ L  £1
12 Monkey*.
13 Measure of 4tt Stringed

area. Instrument.
:i D'etinctive 41 Some

theory. 42 Lying at the
17 Put bark in ,i<le 

school. 45 Age.
19 Three. 47 Third note.
10 Tiny particle. 48 Century plant 
12 Ranted. fiber
33Mtt that time. 49 On the lee.
14 Nasal openings 51 Neuter
36 Boy. pronoun.
17 Swayed. 52 Sbe wae born
M Native. In ■■ —.

10 She first 
gained popu
larity a* a —

13 I-ater -----  la
spectacular
pictures

15 Walked.
16 Higher.
17 V »«ned.
19 Braided qulr*
2<* De<tlned
23 Sandwort.
25 Containing tl
26 Brightly 

colored eel.
2k Egg-shaped.
29 A remote goal
31 Encountered.

TiMMts CHAMPION "Not only does the rich, mellow flavor 
Appeal 10 my taste, but 1 actually feel a Tift' from a Camel," 
says Ellsworth Vines, JrM noted athlete. "Camels have a re
freshing way of bringing my energy up to a higher level.” TH EY ALL seoatsMAH Rex Beach says: “When I ligk: 

as gix>d as new. A Camel quickly gho 
well being and renewed energy. As a 
learned that Camels don't interfere

S3 She began her 
career as an Men and women in every walk of life report that 

smoking a Camel offers an immediate and enjoyable 
wav to defeat fatigue and irritability.

It is an important Fact to all that Camels do "turn 
on" one's natural energy. You have doubtless ob
served this in others... in yourself, if you are a Camel 
smoker.

It is a wholesome and natural "energizing effect," 
fully confirmed by scientific research.

5 ou 11 also find in Camels: mildness...delicacy of 
flavor . . .  costlier tobaccos! Smoke as many as you 
want! Camels never get on your nerves.

VERTICAL
2 Structural 

unit.
3 Bronze.
4 Fern Reed
5 Waa victorious. 41 Form of
6 Preposition 43 Labe1
7 Fence stairs. 44 Sun god.
* Lubricated. tfi prepositl
9 Gaseous 48 3.1416.

element. 50 And.

844Out OMiatoe Marion HtMlRMAN Arthur Neu: "I 
Frickson says: "Camels smoke steadily without dis- 
freshen up my energv and curbing my nerves. That's
they are so mild and good." because 1 prefer Camels.”

TOBACCO MEN 
ALL KNOW:

"Cam els are made 
from filler. Mare 
(ipensne Tobaccos 
— Turkish a*d Do
mestic —  than any 
other popular brand.

Camel's Costlier Tobaccos 
never get on your Nerves!

GOU CHAMPION Gene Sara 
zen says: "I smoke CarmN, 
too, because they never inter 
fere with my nerve control.

MOTOR (OAT PACK Mrs. 
I lorense Burnham: "I en
joy Camels. . .  and I notice 
a quick 'pick up' in energy."

■RIDOI IXPIRT. Shepard
Barr la) says: 'Ttansmoke 
(-anteIs steadily without 
jangled nerves."I rpjnzSl. ISM. A  4. RernaUa Tobscen Lnrapuy

ITAR PITCHM. Guv Bush, pitching ase of the Chicago Cubs, 
says: "When I some out of a game after nine hard 
innings, there's nothing that lifts up my energy the way 
a Camel skies. I feel freshened up in no rune at all.”

MRP-9IA DIVIR Frank Crilley says: 
"I smoke Camels ansi have smoked 
them for years, (a  me Is taste bet
ter and never upset my tseryes."
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Miss Wethered lost her amateur 
status when she took up the post 
of “ golf adviser” at a large store 
here. It didn’t affect her much, 
for she had been in “ golfing re
tirement” for some time before 
that.

Miss Wilson, winner of the 
Open championship in 1931, 1932, 
and 1933, only lost her amateur 
status this year. It was due to a 
new definition of an amateur, 
which prevents anyone playing in 
competition who has written on 
golf when his or her ordinary pro- 
mession is not a journalist. Miss 
Wilson had been reporting on dif
ferent competitions, and her entry 
for the Open this year was refused. 
She was also excluded from the 
Curtis cup team.

The match, played at Bramley, 
attracted more than 500 spectators, 
another near-record for an exhi
bition here. Miss Wethered was 
around in 77, and Miss Wilson took 
one stroke more.

The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop) By Cowen

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing o f tha Teams
Club—  W. L.

New York . .............. 88 53
St. Louis...................84 56
Chicago.....................80 58
B oston.......................71 68
Pittsburgh................ 68 67

77Brooklyn....................61
Philadelphia.............. 50 85
Cincinnati.................. 50 88

Yaaterday’a Results
St. Louis 5-3, St. Louis 3-1 (sec

ond game 11 innings).
Brooklyn 11-5, Chicago 6-4. 
Cincinnati 2-5, Boston 1-2. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, rain

Liberty Legion Idea 
Not New in Texas

<.f III! I’nited State for the pur- 
posi uf i nn > r\ ing tn themselves

inst a 
till dress 
the Gar-

2*1 Oat- 
28 4 May
» 1  Sept .

I Dec.
1*0
r*. loo MINES BEJ 

Brian
'** i:riSi r,Pt , .

’  Din ar
stick a

* unused coal miftfd» ?cnl,.,i in Bt.motl
4 FKJtA project
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My Mrs. 
Corneli- 

!>'. M isses
latte Iven 

od, Wit 
and Hope 

Mrs. Benard K Gimhcl, 
'. Bouvier, III.

Today’s Schedule
St. Louis at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

LOCK BRINGS TOWN BOOM
By United Pre**

SAVKKTON, Mo. —  Formerly 
just a mere whistling post of the 
Burlington railroad, this village 
has lately developed into a hust
ling town. Construction of Lock 
22 on the Mississippi river south of 
here has put about 600 persons to 
work and many of the employes 
tind their families have set np 
residence in Saverton.

PICTURE, WRITING IN EGG
By United P.ois

LIPAN, Texas.— Maybe some 
hen had eaten Faster egg prints. 
Anyway Edgar Jones, while can
dling eggs for shipment, discover
ed one with pirures and writing 
inside it. Th pictures are almost 
perfect outlines of a woman’s head 
and of a row’s head. The writing, 
somewhat sc rawly, spell out 

| “ TICK."

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of tha Team*
Club— W. L. Pet.

D etroit.................... . 92 49 .652
New Y ork .............. 55 .613
Cleveland................ .76 65 .539
B oston.................... .70 71 .496
St. Louis................ 77 .450
Washington............ .61 78 .439
Philadelphia.......... .60 78 .435
C hicago.................. .51 87 .370

Yesterday's Results
Detroit 2. Washington I.
Cleveland 5, New York 2.
Philadelphia 2-2, St. Louis 1- 0.

Chicago 2-12, Boston 1-11.

g t B E A C H  C l u b  G & R .L  /  U fE iiio il/ CORVRO» AM
Br NiA HttviCt AvC

Herself

Today’* Schedule
Washington at Cleveland. 
New York at Detroit. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
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FOR A

ERFUL VACATION
S T A Y  A T  THE

WATER HOTEL
I W ith  A  H om elike  A lM o tp h t ir

Dully, restful influence that puts 
immediately at your eas«.

STRANGE FISH CAUGHT
By United Preen

NOANK , Conn. —  Capt. Fred 
Burdick’s fishing trip to Little 
Narragansett bay netted him two 
strange tropical specimens. One 
was a thread fish, five inches long 
with 12-inch blue and green 
threads extending from its green 
body. The other was a cobia, re
sembling a hake. Both are rare 
in these waters.

is.> distinctive features that make for 
SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 

rest and relaxation.
airy outside rooms furnished 

equipped with a thought foi 
fort first.
foratinjf, rebuilding m i n e i a I 

|s under courteous, trained rnaa-

Kv Mineral Water at the n o te d  
|rv Bar. or served to you in your

that dazzles even iaded ap- 
Ites.
gpaciouti, but cheerful lobby and 
tking pavilion.

|fcreatio<:al activities, planned by 
i staff that is always ready to ren- 

"service with a smile.”
jLiFul CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nestled in 
Ills of the Palo Pinto Monntairyi is easily 
9V paved highway or by rail. Write for 

lation about our treatment plan.

IOME OF C R A Z Y  W ATER
Mi M rs I W ells, Texes 

Henry Lore, Mgr.

III ) . I X  ilium  l o i n  I 
H O O T *  H A C S t K . X  I* ana  

p r r l i y  is ■nutibetf be n r n l i k i  
S Y L V I A  II I V L  II k l im n i l ln ie i i  
H o e l s  s r r r p i s  (hr  *  t le n  t loss* *1 

1.1 M l .  h n n ite om e s n l m n i i n c  
l i i s i r u n i i r  an d I m p a l s l v e l ;  r le p e *  
w it h  bins

A Imiis  i I m m r d l a i p l j  she rentier*  
the m s r r l n g r  la a m i s t a k e  line*  
f e t a  a Ink la  M i a m i  an d ir n s e e  
p r o m l s i n i  to aend fo r  her Its 
d o e *  not  ssrtte M o n t h *  p a ss  nod  
(h e n  r o m e e  seord ih n t  Run* tan* 
been  k i l le d  tn a m o t o r  bon t a r n -  
dent

B o o l s  t r i e  n fo b  In a d e v n ri  
a r n t  e lo r e  khr In lowrf,*
• he u i r r l s  II L  N I k K K \  \V A fe
y o u n a  n n i h o r  l ie  In trodu s 'e *  net 
to s u m !  of  hi*  f r i e n d * .  Inelndtn p  
heats'  fnt  K A )  r i l l L L I K b l O H H  

t ine k u n d n t  ae a p p e a r *  o n e s  
p e e t r d l s  noil l a k e *  ll on t*  to vt*»i 
ron n ln *  nt a l*  at fC a *th a m p t o n  
H o o t *  ie r r r e i s r d  rord in l lk  anti 
h a *  a t n r e e n n s  t im e  a n t l l  K n s  
a p p e n r e  nod in ke a  p o * « e * * i o n  *1 
D e n is  H u rt  an d 9enlou*.  H«*ot» 
Inalaf* on r e t a r n l n c  to l o o s

•ip H e lust w ants to see you  H e c 
in the M ardel! R utldm p F ifty  
seventh  s tree t (Jot that?*’

W O W  C O  «>\ W I T H  T H E  S T O N I

CHAPTER XXXIV 
|T was a burning morning Dur

Ing the night the water rarts 
had sprinkled the dusty streets and 
for a oriel spare during the early 
hours freshness persisted Rv naif 
past nine the hent was unendur 
able The sks seemed a copper 
howl inverted over the fare of the 
earth

Nothing, however, could keep the 
crowds from the sale counters at 
l.acys They pressed In—women 
in thin -ilk*. women in cheap cot

went on ‘You re to see Mastersoo land cool In the burning heat of the 
this arternoon- about four Can • afternoon Everywhere was order. 
you  get off' Big desks with neat piles of papers

Miss Houghton within hear clipped and weighted with clear
ing Boots must not give herself glass squares; shining typewriters; 
away young women with shining waved

*1—1 don t know Not unless It's hair crisp blouses, powdered noses 
most awfully important." I Boots had a dazed Impression of

.. . ,, almost superhuman tidiness SheThe thins is practically sewed * , _was to learn later that Burton
Mastersoo s passion was order and 
cleanliness and that he transmitted 
this to his stall

'Yes I've Rot It “
'Well he there like a Rood girl 

I .cl me know whai happeus" I ’
She stood staring al the Instru

ment in her hand like a dazed crea 
rure i!

'You understand this Is net ere | , . . . . . .
•itine » precedent. Mr, Lund." ! ne8* It only ,he had had time to
Mis, Houghton purred. “ It's most omc an c ange. . .  . 
irregular - She knocked at 421. Burton Mas-

‘1 know and thanks so much. ' |terson- Vlce  ̂ President.
Boot? drifted away. She would have !
10 gei out -  somehow -  at four rpH E big man at the mammoth 
o crock | 1  desk was dark-browed, frown-

The early afternoon hours! Ing. He swung bis chair about to
wheeled by. “ If 1 go.” Boots face her. speaking rapidly Into the
thought. and nothing comes of It 
I'll lose my Joh here: I'll be done

Meantime the effect was to make 
I her conscious of ber own slightly 
crumpled dark frock. The collar 
had ooen fresh that morning but 

j hours in the confusion and heat ot 
Lacy's had stolen Its virgin crisp-

telephone the while.
'He was to deliver on the first, 

for.” She was fatalistic about that We're getting pretty fed op. The 
Job. It had been a life-saver to ! advertising department ts on my 
her. j neck and you can tell him I’m of

On the other hand Masterson's two minds about the whole thing.
If we can get Bayfield III let him 
go His contract’s np. . . .  *

He motioned to a chair and Roots 
sat down. The rapid Are converse 
tlon went on. Evidently the per 
son at the other end of the wire 
was attempting to conciliate the 
big publisher with very little suc
cess.

“Can’t be done.”  be barked Anally 
Into the mouthpiece. “ You tell him 
It’s my ultimatum. Delivered copy

book shop would open up a new 
life Dents naturally was optimis
tic hui it wa? absurd to sav It was 
'all sewed up“ when Mosterson 

tons the seam? straining under [ uailn I even talked to ner.
then bulging arms; women with | ai half past three Boots walked
expensive handbags and clean ,,ver to Mr Bliss who was signing
gloves; women with neither and a salc?book with a flourish. Her
with parcels wrapped In sleazy pa ] heart was thudding painfully, 
per tied with thin, unreliable He looked wilted; even hlk white 
strings Boots nated them all lo- carnation drooped 
day with a deadly hatred It was “ Im feeling 111. Mr Bll?w.“ It 
agony to he courteous, to force In- was true. Nervousness had given on Thursday or we are all washed 
leresl into one's dying tones. her a feeling of nausea ard bet up."

Would the morning never end? head ached. Everything swum be- Heavens, what a dragon. Boots 
I'he humid sir was like a tangible fore ner. thought, glancing sidewise Into the
thing pressing against her chest i “Well, well . . * lie paused deep well of the court, framed by
•rifling her Onre a girl fainted impatiently, tapping his pointed the plate glass window. The re 
down a rrowded aisle, and the | pencil against the counter "You; reiver went down with a bang and 
order clerks peered at each other * may go then hut you'll be docked! the swinging chair revolved until 
with harried eye? as a space was lor this It'a been a terrlhle day Its occupant fared her squarely, 
cleared for the sufferer's passing j Girls dropping like flies ” He  ̂ “ You're Fenway's friend?"

Boots saw the hands of her watch Dirned his back upon her and for j Her color rose. “Yes." 
c r a w l  around to her lunch period eot her ®n,1 aDer a hurried word to 
with a passiouate sensation of grai Apfel she fled.
Itude She would have Iced tea ■ * * *

she would bathe her face and |T had been so easy; her head
hands * still swam with the surprise of

As she went to her locker the j She found herself out on thetnead of thp 'tf'partmi'Dt beckoned to torr^  pavement among the Jostling 
ner from f D»orway of a glassed crowds It was a pit? she nadn’t 
nnd partitioned cubicle. Miss , Unic to refresh herself but §be 
Houghton looked stern, but then 
that was her nahttual expression
Boots was conscious of a lift of 
apprehension In her heart

would have to Barr? now to make 
the appointment on time How like 
Denia arrogance to make a foor 
o'clock appointment for her know-

“Someone ts calling you on the 1W*"._h0* „ d'?.,CUU **
telephone, Mrs Lund." said the 
older woman In a perfectly ex 
presalonless voire which however 
managed to convey the Impression 
of displeasure. “You know em 
ployes are not supposed to have 
calls within hours, but I will make 
an exception. . . .  *

w

would be for her to Keep It.
The lobby of the big office build

ing wa? cool, almost empty. She 
stepped Into a car with Intricate 
bronze grilles her heart nesting 
double time Maybe Mr Master 

maybe he
would not see her. after all.

A blond girl with sculptured 
curls and masraraed lashes took 

HEN Boots heard Denis' voice • her name Indolently and plugged
In two black rubber knobs at the 
switchboard

“Mrs. Lund, to see Mr. Mastersoo. 
All rlghty “

She swept tbs lashes in Boots’ 
direction “ Room 421.” ebc di
rected. “ His name ts on the door.* 

Boots pushed the swinging tna-

•be realized why the excep 
tlon bad been made. Not even 
prim Miss Houghton, eyeglassed. 50 
nnd plump, could resist Denis at 
his most charming. She said. 
“Yea.' In a tons deliberately re
strained and Impersonal.

“You wars going to call me," 
Denis accused.

"He tell you about the Job?”
"He—he said k  was selling. I've 

bad experience, although not with 
books.'

She hated herself, hated him, for 
making her falter and stammer this 
way. Why was It she always felt 
such a fool In these business Inter 
views? Would she never (earn 
poise? But this big. handsome 
frowning man of 40 had a rapier 
glance that stabbed one. stripped 
one ot all small devices and pro 
tenses.

“Take* Intelligence;'* Burt Mas 
terson said, knitting those heavy 
brows of his In ■ manner truly ter 
rlfylng. “We've got several other 
applicant!. Guess I*d better look 
'em over. Let yon know."

She stood np. recognising dis
missal. Bat she hsd one Isst word 
for him.

“I'm at Lacy’s,1* she said briefly. 
"I ’ve been there for almost a year."

“That so?" His syes raked her 
small pointed face with Its frame 
of gilt hair. "Well, let yon know. 
Write your name and addreea here 
Telephone nntnber, too."

This was the way, she reminded 
herself, they let yon down easily. 
They said. “Wall let yon know," 
and of course they did nothing ot

By United Pres*
FORT WORTH. Th.- Am.-.' 

ran Lih.-rty I.egion, recently or
ganized by AI Smith and other 
national figures, is not new to Ft. 
Worth, at least in idea.

An organization similar and 
with rlmo.t the same name, or. a l- 
ize.t here nearly a decade age, 
lived a short while and pas.-.-d 
out of existence. Its purpose wa.- 
to fight to Ku Klux Klan.

It name was the American 
League of Liberty. Inside from 
the unusual similarity of names, 
the Ft. Worth organization also 
was against regimentation. Its 
Pledge sh.-. t sound much like that 
of the Liberty Legion. It said:

“ The American la-ague of Lib 
ertyis organized by the eiti jer -

all the original righ*s and liber- 
tic- accorded their fellow man, 
and to oppose any encroachment
theieupon, either !,y foreign tyr- 
rany or domestic bigotry.

“ We believe it our right, duty
and privilege to oppose the en
croachment.- of puritanism and 
phariseei.-m on the realm of our 
individual lila-rtu*.. or the domain
"f our personal conscience; and 
that bigot i \ and intolerance are 

'way de luctive of the self-con
i'"I a <i i-uiiative which have 
.\«-r been the foundation of wor
thy American character, and the 
well ,-| ring of \m.-rican Liberty." 
Only one veiled reference w h s  
male to Ku Klux Klan aid that 
in the beginning paragraph;

' Therefore in these beliefs, and 
with our faces in the light, in the 
principle- here set forth we sul>- 
scrilti our faith . . .*’

Negro Approves of 
“ Love, Honor, Obey”

SII.VERTON, Tex.-—As County 
Judge W. Coffee, Jr., read the 
words, “ love, honor Bnd obey”  in
to the ceremony which united a 
Quitaque colored couple, a husky 
voice interrupted the reading of 
the marriage rites.

“ Read that again, suh,” said 
the colored groom. “ Read it once 
mu' so’s de lady kin ketch de full 
solemity of de meanin’. I'se been 
married befor’."

U nsightly  
flexion.Complexions

muddy-looking, blotchy and 
red —relieved and improved
with safe, medicated Resinol.
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SEAL SOUGHT PLAYM ATE
SEATTLE, Wash— While Jack 

Steen, 17, rowed a launch on the 
Puget Sound, he was startled by a 
plaintive cry. It was a baby seal, 
trying to climb into the boat. Jack 
helped the youngster in. Later 
when he went swimming, the seal 
paddled through the water at his 
side. It swam out to sea again, 
after playing with the boy nearly 
half a day.

nogany gate inward and looked
“ I forgot." j abou; her interestedly. A dozen— isIB _ I
She hadn't. Of course, the hadn't- two dozen gins lifted curious eyes kind. Weil, she could go back 

But after yesterday—had he really . from typewriter and billhead ggito Lacy'e and the salds counters 
tbougbi she would telephone aim she passed Tbit big. orderly room I *°d bargain da—v This bed Doan 
this morning? What did the man with ns shaded windows. Its dark!* *  chimera. She hadn’t
>hlnk she was made of? | green composition floor an which ,r*nl1y believed In ft, . , .

"Well, here'* the lay out.' Deals footsteps fell softly, n o and dtm (To * r  Tintlnui ilj

' M
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^ U T I L I T Y
Steam Cooker
FREE!

s

4

Appetizing
Foods

— prepared in let* 
time, with lens work 
and less fuel expense!

The New 
WATERLESS 

W A Y

maiBiziBiiUBa a a

While the New Utility Cooker 
brings lo you the possibilities of en
joying old-fashioned meals in addi
tion, it permits you to prepare food 
by the newer methods of cooktuR 
without water.

Science has discovered that there 
is so much natural moisture in all 
meats, vegetables and fruits that it 
is entirely feasible to cook them 
with little or no water.

About the only reason why w<> 
have cooked with water was to 
avoid burning. Water distributes 
the heat evenly, conducting it away 
from the point nearest the fire.

However, after we have cooked 
our foods we have poured off the 
excess water and with it we have 
poured the bone-forminjr, teeth- 
huildinR minerals; the iron, calcium 
and phosphorus that constitute the 
e. -ential elements which the human 
v tern must have. With the new 

perfected Utility Cooker you can 
prepare foods deliciously tender 
and full of these health-building 
elements. The Utility Cooker is 
ideal for the housewife who wishes 
to practice this modern, mere 
healthful and more economical way 
of cooking.

Look! HERE’S HOW YOU GET ONE OF  
THESE C O O K ERS. . .  FREE!

If you arc not a subscriber, you simply subscribe and pay one year • 
subscription in advance, $5.00 by carrier boy in city. Stop any of our 
Carrier Boys TODAY!

OLD SUBSCRIBERS CAN GET ONE OF THESE COOKERS FREE 
BY PAYING ONE YE«R IN ADVANCE, $5.00 DELIVERED BY THE 
CARRIER BOY IN CITY.

Rural Subscribers can get one of these Cookerg by subscribing or 
renewing their subscription for one year at our special rate of $3,St.

New nr Renewed Subscriptions to our Weekly at $1.00 per year will 
receive one of these Cookers for only 85 cents more.

If Interested Call or Write Our Circulation 
Department for Further Details!

... - -

Vi«" '! —
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The Booster Bible class meeting;
Sunday morning in Methodist 
chureh was opened by their presi- W o t Ward P.-T. A. 
dent, Mrs. Ed F. Willman, with en- Meets T o m o r r o w
semble song service led by Mrs. E. | The Parent-Teacher association 
Everett, with Mrs. Arthur Vaughn 0f West Ward school will be held
as pianist. tomorrow’ afternoon at 3:30

P. Leslie, class teacher, who Officers who take their places at 
brought a forceful description o f this time will be Mrs. Karl F. Page, 
Isaiah, the prophet's form of true president; Mrs. Cole, vice presi- 
woiship, the standard lesson topic * dent; Mrs. Courley, secretary: Mr*, 
for the day in the Sunday schools. Hennessee. treasurer: Mrs. F. M.

The speaker said that there must Anderson, chairman of finance; 
be a thorough reformation in the Mrs. O. O Mickle, membership 
character, putting away evil, and chairman; Mrs. Howard McDonald, 
learn ing to do right. ! program and social chairman; Mrs.

In the brief business session j. C. Patterson, health chairman, 
Mrs. Everett was appointed chair- and Mrs. Stuart Harris, chairman

ALLEY OOP YA 
CCAZY FOOL* 
YEC GONNA 
OIT KNOCKED 

FOB A 
.nr>L r  r

AW. B LA W SH / 
S'NOTMIN' &OT A  
WEAK MINDED 

DIPlO D IC U S /i

J

Monday

f l  V,.v

___lL3_

WEAK-MINDED A S YOU 
SAY, HE SEEMS 
DETERMINED I LL FIX TM’ 

TO STAY /  SLAB SIDED.
.  . FOUR-LEGGED 

v DUMMY f

OF ALL TH' DUMB STUNTS 
| EVER SAW, THAT UN 
TAKES TM' POLKADOT 

PAPAW f

It’s the steel rail, not the observer, who has been on a bender in this 
case, although ont* can't be blamed for not crediting one s eyes. I he 
rail looped the loop when four ears of a speeding New York-bound 
express train w< re derailed near Bristol, Pa. Two women passengers 
were slightly injured.

of nuhlieity and hospitality.
The business session will he an 

important one, and every member 
of the association is urged by the , 
executive board to he present.

man of nominating committee to 
present the slate for the election of 
officers next Sunday morning.

Announcement was made that 
Cecil Hibbert, who has been ill for 
several weeks, was still confined to 
his bed but would be glad to have R «,urn, g rom 
friends call. Delightful Vi.it

Pastor E. R. Stanford announced Miss Lewai Chance returned the 
the inspiring lecture to be given by last of the week from a two weeks 
Dr. J. H. Hicks of the S. M l . visit with Mr and Mrs. Anderson 
School of Theolegv. beginning 0f Corpus Chnsti, who entertained

Islet Rising From Crater Lake
To Be Pictured on New Stamp Britain Tries

Out Air Cops

No huoa
hwiul

I Ked r^a 
| convmja'

The Nl
of Bel

ih  •< ni » u«v„ i loc t «  sgG i) a ear on

Wednesday next. 7:30 p. m.. and 
continuing Thursday, 10 a. m . and 
7:30 p. m.; Friday, the same hours, 
and Sunday afternoon at 8 o ’clock,

in her honor with two charming 
dances and several smaller affairs. 

A wonderful experience was a 
I three-day yachting trip on the 

this, an adult Institute with Mrs. I “ Japonira.” when the owners of 
E. McWhorter of Fort Worth, con-1 the yacht, friends o f the And* r- 
ference director of adutt work, in SOns, had in their party for their 
charge, Cleaing lecture will be puif cruise. Miss Chance. Mr. and 
given by Dr. Hicks. Mrs. Anderson, and two young

* * * * j couples, men and women.
Truth Seeker* Class Mrs. Anderson is the aunt of

Mrs. L. G. Rogers, president of Miss Chance, 
the Truth Seekers class, opened the • * # #
session held Sunday morning in the Junior Girls A uxiliary  
Baptist church, and conducted the The Junior Girls Auxiliary of 
business period, preceding the les-1 W. M. S. of Baptist church held an 
son from Isaiah, brought by the j interesting meeting in the class- 
class teacher. Mrs. Ctyde L. Gar- room Saturday morning.
ratt. who presented the contrast
batweer. false and true worship,

The opening songs were follow
ed with minutes presented by the

bringing the high light in the chief secretary-
thought. that God seeks that those 1 These little people are doing fine 
who worship him do so in truth and i work in their personal service dt 
spirit. and that formalism alone, partment, and the report by E 
caanot make worship acceptable to , telle Williams showed they had 
Gad. I visited four sick people, given

A social session of the class was'seven hours to caring for little

To Nab Bandits

But
By Unite*! P it s *

LEICESTER, England.
Mi crime experts now an- pre
dicting the time in the near fu- 
tun when the "cop” in the air 
will supersi de the policeman on 
the motorcycle a- the chief wea- 
i on of the law in hunting down 
automobile bandit*.

Airplanes and radio have been 
called into play by the police in a 
trial man-hunt near here. A fake 
bank hold-up was reported in a 
nearby town. Airplanes equipped 
with radio sets were sent fiom 
Desford airdrome.

As a result, the imaginary band
it- were run to earth within 25 
minutes of the time when they

----- ---------------
were supposed to have robbed the 
hank of 1150,000.

The police expressed gnat sat
isfaction over the result and be
lieve that when practical use is 
made of it a hot time will be in 
s to re  for Great Britain's bandit

The police airdromes were fitted 
with short-wave transmitting and 
receiving sets of a typo used for 
military purpose* The police auto 
mobile, which worked in conjunc
tion with the airplanes, also was 
equippeil with short-wave trans
mitter and receiver fitted under 
the dashboard. It could lie oper
ated equally well by the driver 
or passenger.

The method of tracking down 
bandit* never has been tried be
fore in Gnat Britain. Airplanes 
and police automobiles equipped 
with radio set*, however, have 
been used on a number of oeca- , 
sions for directing traffic at big

race meeting* 'Uch as Epsom and
Ascot.

The pilot in tin- police airplanes 
claim that they ran pick out any 
automobile at a height of 500 feet 
and hollow it easily.

HUGE TREE DESTROYED
ROONVII.1.E. Mo. A giant

sassafras tree, the oldest in Mis
souri amt believed to be the larg 
est of its kind west o f the Missis- 
sipot River, was blown down dur
ing a wind storm It had a girth 
of 13 1-2 feet, with an estimated 
height o f about SO feet.

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO YOU need money? We cal 
loan on your auto. Easy payments 

Maddoeks A Co.. Ranger.

WANTED TO RENT Good four 
or five room house, close in Box
UR

Jutting up from the 
Wizard l-l.iml, w ith it 
o f rniter Luke natioi 
the new stamp- to be

announced for Thursday night at 
the home o f the hostess, Mr*. Don 
Parker.

Thoae present. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Gaston, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Parker; Mmes. Homer Norton, L. 
G. Rogers, and Clyde L. Garrett, 
and three young men guest*.

is in Klamath count 
water after which i' 
in the crater of ail 
000 feet high The
has attracted thousand- of tourist

Hems Makers Class
Mrs. S. D. Phillips opened the

children, personally visited and in
vited seven to attend the Girls 
Auxiliary, and distributed u basket 
of fruit.

Mrs. S. A. Green, their director, — ---------
led the group in prayer, and fol-
lowed with the story, “ A King's PIIl|rnar» Trnin 
Pout That Cost a Man’s Life.”  I U lli l ld l l  I 1(1111 

The Scripture lesson was based 
on First Kings. The Lord’s Prayer

I-ike. as shown here, 
a striking Dcenic feature 
«hich will adorn one of 

he Post office Defiart merit. The p»ivk 
, Oregon, in the Cascade mountains, the body of 
is named being almost in its center. The 
xtinct volcano believed to have been at U 
majestic grandeur of the surrounding t

lake is 
ast t e 
rritory

________ __  ______ ____in unison dismissed Marjorie Mur-
mteting o f the Home Makers class. P̂ y* ^  iliian Bishop. Ruth Drink- 
Sunday morning at the Baptist an*» Othello Bishop, Mury V. Har- 
church Sunday school, with Scrip-!"*, Frances Laverne Darby, Myri 
turc quotations by members and Bishop, Julia Bess Bettis, and u.- 
prayer offered by Mrs. W. P. rector. Mrs. S. A. Green.
Palm. . . .  *

Announcement was made by the Announcements 
chair that the new officers will as- The Presbyterian W omen’* Aux- 
tume their duties the first Sunday diary did not meet this afternoon 
morning in October. ! but will hold their regular session

A most interesting lesson was next Monday afternoon at the 
brought by the class teacher. Mrs. home of the hostess, Mrs. E. Roy 
Ray Lamer, in the story of the life Townsend.
o f Isaiah, one of the four major! The first meeting of the new 
prophets, and closed with the in-1 session of the Readers Luncheon 
terpretation o f  true worship, the | Club will he held Tuesday at I 
theme o f the lesson. .o ’clock at the home of Mr- B. M. I

Personnel, Mmes. E. Williamson. Collie. ,
w . p Palm. S W. Taft, Morgan ' --------------------------- *

Is Streamlined
engine, which will pull the loco
motive car, a mail-baggage car, 
three Pullman sleepers and a

Myers, C. Walker. Ernest Hark- J 
rider. J. E. ! uellen, Artie Lile*. i 
Jo« N’iver. C. T. Luca*. S D. Phil 1 lip*. Ray Lamer, and Mrs O. B * 
Darby.

Eastland Personal*

larth.
Mrs.

Duress Clast
L. A. Cook,

Mrs. J. I>roy Arnold wa up 
I Sunday for the first time, follow 

* i ing a long illness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Chance are 

second vice now settled in their new home, the

By United Prim*

CHICAGQ- - A Pullman equip
ped streamlfhed passenger train, 
the first of its kind in Ameriea, 
soon is to be put in operation be
tween Chicago and the Pacific 
coast.

This new sj*-car train, built by 
the I.nited Pacific Railroad Com
pany, is imilar in design to the 
three-car unit built by the com 
pany several month* ago and now- 
on exhibition at the Chicago 
World' Fair

The addition of -deeping facili- 
to the high speed train war 

expected hv company* official, to
t -ave a full hu me. day between 

here and the coast.
( onstrnrted of an aluminum al 

loy. th« weight of the new train 
v,|l bi JuO ton , compared to 
the 700 tons of a corresponding 
steel steam train. It will be povv

coach buffet car.
Sixty-eight passengers will be ! 

afforded -lee ping accommodations 
in ultra-modern berths. Each < 
berth has a collapsible wash bowl. , 
iluminated mirror and is enclosed 1 
at night with a sliding aluminum 1 
panel. There are adjustable read
ing lights. A folding stairway pro-! 
viib i-« y access to upper berths. | 

He buffet coarh, with seating] 
cap n-ity for 7**•, is the last car of 
the unit. The kitchen is located in 
th»- finlike tail of the rear car and 
from there meals will lie served di
rectly te the seated diners.

president of Martha Dorcas class, residence formerly occupied hv 
presided at their meeting Sunday j Judge and Mrs. W P. Leslie, W<-i 
morning ir Methodist church, and Moss street.
,«J*n '«*; the song service with Mrs. Mrs. S. S. N’ohlett of Fort Worth. 
C. J. Germany as pianist ' formerly of Eastland, was the

The Lord's Prayer in unison fol-1 guest of Mrs. H O. Satterwhitc 
lowed Visitors introduced were ' from Saturday to Sunday, and.

SIGN IOI !> REASON
By I fniteH

MYSTIC, Conn.-- A proprietor' 
of a West Main street store, leav-! 
ing for a short vacation, hung a! 
ign in the window reading: "Ow j 

inp to a slight attack of N. P. L . 
similar to B. O. (see snap ads), 
caused by a complication of the 
NRA. CWA. CCC, FKRA, AAA, 
etc., this concern will be closed un '

A Pledge
F o r  P a t r i o t i c T e x a

a

A hundred yearn o f  freedom  anil 
progress is to he celebrated in 1936. Our progress as a Slate has hern 
phenom enal. It is a source o f pride to the .Nation. T exans, true and 
unafraid, pledge themselves to tiie unparalleled success o f their S’ ste * 
hundredth anniversary.

[vray 
od t

cr' fi by a »no hor •power Diesel til Wednesday at K p. m., d. a. t

LYRIC M ONDAY AND TUESDAY
Men of thought, he up and stirring.”  Put thi<* purpose before you. W 

every Texan burn the Centennial pledge into Ids heart:

Mrs. J. R. Rogers of Austin. Mrs. 
W. H. Thompson of Henderson, 
and Misses darn June Kimble and 
Margaret Hart, the latter the ac
companist*. piano and violin, for 
the voice solo o f Mrs. W. A. Hart.

with her hostess, called on a num 
her of Eastland friends Hurinir her 
short stay.

Class hymn, ensemhle, “ In the 
(Garden,”  yras followed with an
nouncement by Pastor E. R. Stan
ford of the program of the Cisco 
dfctrict Bible conference, an adult 

' .a .— ___________________________

Congressman Gets 
30,000 Applications i 
For Postmasterships,

Marvin

------------ TBDSco-------------
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION 

FIRESTONE TIRES
AM Kinds s f  AsUaMMI* Repair!*,

Washing—Greasing— Storage 
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Roy Speed
Car. Mala and Sanaa a Phan* •

ELECTRICAL 
FIANCES

Service Co.

, AMARILLO, Tex 
| Jones, congressman of the 1 Kth 
- T»-x»s district, has received a to

tal of 30.000 letters from appli
cants seeking 240 oost office ap
pointments in his district.

Number of applications for each 
anrnintment as nostmaster ranged 
from ft to 42 Besides correspon
dence frrM individual applicants 
for the offices, frieflds have writ
ten thousands of letters. Jones 
received more than *>00 letters 
from the friends of on* aoplicant.

Approximsely one third of the 
240 post office appointments have 
been filled. Jane* 'aid.

Try a W A N T-A D 1

P  l  r  i» i j  v .  .  .
rtile . . .  Texas Centennial in 1936! This is to be my 

celebration. In iti acbict ement I may jp/re free f’lay to my patriotic Ion 
for Texas' heroic past; my tonpdetne in its gloria tha> are to be. . . .

I uill think -talk—write

Texas Centennial Commissi**1
Publicity Committee

uu a

I îretta N ming Wring Konalrl (FLiiltlog Drummond) role- 
man.  anil his feather-bra ined  nid, C harles  H ntterw orth. l*» 
her hotel not only to find her nam e m issing Irom .h e  reg 
ister hut her Aunt  a:nl the very room  iri w hich  die left her 
missing as well! A baffling scene from “ Bulldog Drum-, 
xnond S trict B ack, ' .lie 20th  C e fltu ry ju j 's to ry  thriller. —

. «  
lalsh, 

aril* i

m


